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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...... ~~<.,~~ ... ..................... ..... .... , Maine
D ate ... .June ... 2.2.th ..

, .19.40 . ...... ........ .

Name ........... .. .. Chas.•.Caron ....... ...... ........ .......... .............................. ·······

Street Address........ ....... ... .. ........ .. .... ....... .... .. .. .. . . ........ ....... ... ... ........................ . ..... ..... ... ....... ..... ..... ...... ... ........ .

C ity o r T own ....... ...... .... ... .. .... . .. .J.aokman ...... ........ ..Maine.......................... .. ......................................... .. .. ....... .

H ow long in United States .... Fo.u r.t .e en .. .Ye.ars .... ...... .. ...........How lo ng in Mai ne .Four.teen...Yea.r s

Born in ...........S.t

... Geo.r.ge...Beauo.e., .C.anada ....... ....... ........ .. .Date of birth .... Jul:y...Q.t h .. l877···

If married, how m any children .. .···Eight... ........... . ....................... .... Occu patio n .......wo.odsm&n···· . ...............

Na(Pi)~!fl~rr··········· Qr.e.at...No:r.t.her.n...P$.per ...Co.......... ....................... ..................... ························
Address of employer ... ..... .Bangor.... ..... ... M.aine ....................................................... ....... ............. .......... .....

English ..French ..... ........

.. Speak. .. English ....... ... Read ..... .No ... ..................Write..... .No ................... ...

Other languages ......... None.. ........ .......... ...................................... ... .............. ....... ................................................... ··

Have you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ...... Yes• . ..April ....19.39..... Skowhe.g.a n ..Maine·· ·· ····· ...

H ave you ever h ad m ilitar y service? ... .. .. ........... ..... .... .... No ............... ....... ....... ...................... .... .. ..... ···· ···· ········ .........

If so, where?....... ....... . .. .......... .... ..... ................... ...... .. ......when? ..... ..... ... ........ .... .. ...... ... ....... ....... ...... .... .... ....... ....... .
Signotuu. ..

Witness z / ~....

Lk ~ cL~

>t:.)ntf4~..
YEI A..8.0.

JUL 9

